Eric Thiessen has been invited to consider and be considered for the
Youth Pastor position here at Bethel. Eric lives in Winkler along with
his wife, Vilma and two children, Clarabelle and Alejandro. Pray for
calmness and clarity for Eric and his family as well as discernment for
us as a congregation. We will keep you updated with any further
developments.

-----------------------SUN

What’s up this Week

9:00 am
11:00 pm

------------------------------Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place in all generations. Before the
mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth and
the world, even from everlasting to everlasting, thou art God.
Psalm 90:1-2

Welcome to Bethel Church
June 21, 2020

Welcome – Gerald Thiessen
Worship in Song
Prayer Ministry – Kenton Doerksen
Father’s Day Tribute
Children’s Feature
Special Music
Scripture Reading – Luke 13:1-5
Message – Pastor Randy - “When Normal Isn’t Normal Anymore”
Worship in Song
Benediction

-----------------------

Worship Service with those last names
begin with A-K
Worship Service with those last names
begin with L-Z

What’s Coming Up

-------------------------

The Youth Programs have started up again, now that we can
meet in some larger groups. The youth leaders will continue
to be in contact with their small groups, but in addition to
that, the Junior Youth group will be meeting as will the Senior
Youth. Junior Youth are meeting on July 7, 28, and August 18. Senior
Youth are meeting on June 24, July 15, August 5 and 26. The youth
leaders will be sending out details about the events, times and location as
the dates draw closer.
AUGUST 16-20

We are still hoping to run a VBS program for a week in
August (16-20), but it is not yet confirmed. We ask for your
prayers for wisdom as to if this event can take place and
how best to share the Good News with the children. Details
for sign up and requests for volunteers will follow once we decide if and
how we will run the program.

--------------------

Praise & Prayer Highlights

Remember to pray for …
… Care Home Staff and Residents
… Frank (Mary) Enns
… Grace Muinde – medical concerns
… Those grieving the loss of loved ones

---------------------

Pray for a good time of rest and renewal for Pastor Mark & Irma as
Mark is on a 1-month sabbatical.
Missionary of the Month: Dan & Melissa Whitcombe
– Beyond Ourselves, Zambia

We ask for your prayers that we continue to be
well and protected from Coronavirus and any other
illness. We’d ask in particular for protection over
Jacob as he has a history of being susceptible to
respiratory illnesses. We are so grateful that the
whole family are enjoying the shift to homeschool
for our boys (schools across Zambia closed in March). Although there is
still much uncertainty about Coronavirus here, we are thankful that the
virus doesn’t appear to have become too widespread in Zambia. Please
join us in praying that continues.

When Normal Isn’t Normal Anymore

Luke 13:1-5

1. Events in life will occur that challenge us.
Luke 13:1-5; Matthew 6:34

2. Our responsibility to God includes a responsibility in and to the

community.
1 Peter 2:11-17; Titus 3:1,2

3. Because God has saved us, we pursue excellence in changing
times.
Titus 3:3-11

If you would like to give your donations via e-transfer you may now
do so by sending your donation to donations@ourbethelchurch.com
Feel free to call the office if you need further instructions on
how to get started.
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